
other, and the times at and during which they may
stand and ply for hifre, and also orders and regulfc-
tions for the better ordering and regulating the said
.hackney-coafcbeS and other carriages in t&e said
streets, and the drivers or other person or persons
havling the miMSgenYefrf; thereof .respectively, in man-
ner following, (that is to say)

'It is by this Court ordered and directed, and this
Court doth hereby appoint the street, called Farring-
dbn-stree't, leading in a line with Bridge'-s'tree't frbui
the north-east end of Fleet-street aforesaid to Hol-
born-bridge, southward, and formerly called Fleet-
market, for hackney-coaches, chariots, -cabriole^
and other hackney carriages, to) stand -or ply for hire,
that is to say, in the middle of the said street only,
and upon part of -the site whereon the Fleet-market
stood before the. removal thereof.

And it is by this Court hereby further ordered
and directed, that all hackney-coaches, chariots,
cabriolets, or other hackney-carriages, which shall at
any ternt hereafter S'tfand or ply fer hire, fii Fairing^
don -'street •aforeSaHi, fshall st'an'd of ^>ly for Jiir-e at
the <dfeterjtoe of ten fe'et at le'ast apa-ft ffdrn '
other in -ft 'direct line, 'such space 'to fee <co
frb'm the •h'eaJcls of the hawses of one sufeh hacteiey
coa'tih, ch'ari'bt, <or -other h'aekney-'eSrria'ge -to -iJh'e
hinder 'pttft -of 'the ttext, or other frac'teey-feafoSsge,
sts'rifling 'or plying £ot hire, Within 'the %aid 'street.

'And 'it is by $his "-Coutft hereby farther "ordered
and dife'cted, tfekt no ha-ckney-coaeh, 'chariot, 'cabri-
olet ot other hackftey^caitiage, shall s'tand or-ply for
bite %! any part -of Farringdon- street aforesaid,
vyithin the space 'br Distance of 'twenty "feet south-
w'ard -of the -street c?r way, :Sbt Holbbrh- bridge, nor
v.-itrnh 'twenty 'feet Ido'Vfc'h'w-atd of 'the norih-eas't 'end
of iPlee't-street aforesaid, nor opposite to any street,
way, or 'entrance ^leading from !Faf rift gdon- street
afore'sa'id, ;tb the 'Ne'w Fleet-friarke't -'on the west
side 'of the '$ai"d ^Weet, "hor op'posite to any other
sfree't le'adrag frb'm 'Far ringdon -'strfeet 'afot'eSaid, cithet
o'n trie-east ̂ orWgs't •'Side 'of the said :sWee't.

A'rid it 'is b;y 'this fCoiuiJt hereby 'further orde'red'and
direc'ted, Crr'at no greater ftumber o'f Jh'ackney-
cotufoe^, 'cbkriots, -catn-iolets, or other backney-car-
ria'ge -^rrali -St -Iffiy -bUe 'titiife stand br ply for hire in
l'!a'rr'ihg&bh--¥trfeet itforesaid, than 'twenty-iiVe 'swfti
ha'ckner-'cb'a'cheSj ''chariots, "dabriolets, 'or other hack-

-And it is Iby this tourt'lfe'reby 'further ordered and
di^ected,1tha't,iif the ''riiaster, 'o'w'neVbr driver of airy
hackney-Coach, 'chariot, or cabriolet, or -other hackney
carriage, 'sliEtll happen to 'to'ine wilh his hackney
dbach, chario't, cabriolet, or o'tlier -h^ck-rfey -carriage,
into ^'arringdo'n-stfeet afc'resaid, 'for the purpose ;of
standing or plying for :h'ire -th'ere at varry time When
there -s'httil be ;th'e full number o'f hack'ney-'coacheSj
charidts/cabi'idletsyor other hadkney -carriage's allow-
ed by 'these "drders already 'standing therein for 'hire
as ;afores6id, such master, owner, or driver shall, on
being 'requirecl 'by any street-'kee^per, or other person,
immediately drive 'Such 'hackney-'coac'h, c'liarlot, 'ca-
briblfct, dr btlier hackney carriage^ 'from Such sfeantling
sitid ffom-and'but'of : the' said stveet without 'delay or
i'Dite'r-ing "therein under any 'pretence whatsoever.
' Jfrid itHsiby this rCouft hereby ̂ further ordered and
directed /th'at n'o driver 'of any 'hackney coach, dha-
ri'dt, 'cabriolet /or other hackney carriage, or -any rother
person having "the care or management thereof, or

employed in or about, or attending upon the same,
or in br aho'ut any of the standings of aaiy -hackney-
coaches, chariots, cabriolets, or other hackney car-
riages, hereinbefore-appointed, shall wilfully obstruct
the foot pavement of any part of Farringdon-street
aforesaid, -er the .free passage of -Mas Majesty's sub-
jects passing and repassing therein, or use any abu-
sive, indecent, or other improper language to or to-
wards, or in the hearing of, the person or persons
hiding, or aibbut fcb hire, or 'being conveyed in, or
discharging, or <abo'Ut tb discharge, any such hackney
coach, chariot, cabriolet, or other hackney carriage,
br 'in %eing taken up or set down in or from the
•sawie, or of any other of His Majesty's subjects
being in the said street.

And it is by this Court hereby further ordered and
directed, that no hackney coach, chariot, cabriolet, or
other hackney carriage, shah1 stand or ply for hire in
any other part of Farringdon-street aforesaid than
is hereinbefore appointed for that purpose.

And it is by this Court hereby furthfer ordered and
id'irfectel!, that TM> 'caravan, or other carriage used as art
<emffid -Cart, or&lry other carriage whatsoever used for
the purpose of carrying 'on conveying goods or pas-
•sengfers ifor -hire, shaill stand, or be in any part of
.Farri>n^don-S€reeit 'aforesaid, for any longer space of
'time tJban-Shafl foe Kecessary for taking, up or, deliver-
ing goods, or taking oip 'or setting down passengers,
;and in MO casetO'exceed ahe'space of ten minutes for
•either or any of the said purposes.

And it is fey this Court hereby further ordered and
'directed-, that these ru'les, orders, and regulations be
forthwith advertised in the London Gazette, and in,
the three newspapers circulated in the city of Lon-
>don, 'called; the Times, the Morning Chronicle, and}
the Public Ledger; and that a copy of .the "said rule's,
•ordei's, and regulations be forthwith hung up for
public inspection in the Town Clerk's Office at-the
Guildhall .of the -said city, pursuant to the directions,
contained'™ the ^aid-Act of Parliament, of the tenth
year-'of His present.Majesty's reign, for that purpose.

And dt is by this Court hereby further ordered .and(
directed, that tire for-egoing rules, orders, and regula-
tions shall 'be in full force from and immediately after
the same -shall be 'sfdvertised, and a 'copy thereof
hung up in the Town 'Clerk's Office as aforesaid, in>
iii pursuance of the directions af the 'said last men-
tioned Ao't of Parliament. Woodthorpe..

London, June 16, 1830.
7RT07TCE is hereby 'given to the officers and com-

JL* party-of His Majesty's'shvp .Indefatigable, who>
were actually on board -at the capture of tlit -French
vessel of mar Le Range, on the \4th October 1797,
that 'they may'receive their respective proportions of
the head-moueij for 69 men, taken cm board the'said
vessd, on Tuesday the 6th July next, between the-
hours 'of eleven a/id three, 'at No. .9, New Broad-
s^re'et, City j and all shares not then paid will be
Recalled,- tit tliei some -place, on each .succeeding
Tuesday and Thursday for three montfis, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.
' Fir n't-class - - -jglQ'l I 3

Second class - » 8 8 5
Third class - - 3 / 4
Fourth ctess - - 0' .18 9
I'ifth class - - 0 4 9

J. Petty Mu§pratt.


